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Last week, four pa tients were greeted with ap plause as they emerged vic to ri ous af ter weeks-
long bat tle with the vi ral dis ease.
Days be fore that, it was the med i cal work ers of the iso la tion fa cil ity – aptly named HOPE –
who took care of the pa tients and pro vided for their needs. “From now on, you will for ever be 
part of my life,” wrote one of the pa tients in Filipino at the ded i cated board at the Hope 1          
fa cil ity. “Thank you for guid ing us. I hope you can help more peo ple,” wrote an other pa tient.
Vince Mendoza, who heads the Hope 1 fa cil ity, said the dis charged pa tients have tested           
neg a tive for the virus. They will still un dergo home quar an tine for 14 days and have been       
ad vised to have a fol low-up ex am i na tion.
“The num ber is still con sid er able – wor thy of quiet ap plause to mo ti vate our work force. This 
is our start. This is our vic tory,” he said. “The road ahead will be long. Our climb will be steep. 
There will be set backs and false starts but we as a peo ple will get there,” added the doc tor.
Anticipating an increase in the number of COVID-19 patients in the country, the Quezon City 
government was among the �rst to open a separate isolation facility to support local                      
hospitals. By mid-March, Quezon City Mayor Joy Belmonte said they had secured a partner 
ship with a hotel in the city to serve as the �rst isolation facility, to be called Hope 1.
“Hope 1 has 49 rooms to isolate and monitor identi�ed persons under investigation (PUIs) 
and COVID-19 patients,” she said. “These are individuals with symptoms associated to the 
virus, has history of travel in countries with con�rmed local transmission or with close        
contact with a con �rmed COVID-19 case.”
While PUIs and COVID-19 patients with mild symptoms can isolate in their homes, Belmonte 
noted that there are residents who live in houses that would not enable them to do so.
By moving them into a dedicated isolation facility, she said the patients could receive the    
medical attention they need while at the same minimizing exposure of other people to the 
virus.
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 For the peo ple be hind the tem po rary iso la tion fa cil i ties es tab lished in Que zon City, pa tients 
un der treat ment for the coro n avirus dis ease 2019 (COVID-19) need more than just med i cal 
at ten tion to re cover from the ill ness. They also need hope.
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